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Attorney“At“Law
General Practice in Carter aijd adjoining counties. •
Gpllection Department. . Depo^tions Taken, . 4 .

• Pjeople now KNOW
that wedoaK we SBiy
we will. .

Upstairs, Erwin Buildihg, ^tt & Main Streets.

Keep' your eyes on.
our windows.

OL.IVE

EM-'B^rand

BLUE EYES..
SMOKY VALLEY.

-I hope those fow lines will 68-

made a “‘P®

R. statiem here was.never excejl* inhere
ed or equaled in the experience'
of the writer. We hope “Pete”: Chi
will get well and be one among Jv>‘«
ibeen.
US again.
^ |to ct
Mrs. D..K.Geaiheartwhohasi «u
been sick, is better.
,,
jr™ r
j Mu
Our town is without a barber '■ prea«

I'Kotcamp, went to call on Miss
>»iiciiii’ bin ih. heard h. had
nnking a few days ago aohe had
le back faster than he went.;(AN)
^1 for Juba, make him give
I
the l,,a„, habit o„. orthaolhar.
I
Hattie Duncan is at home «t
,
t, making preparations for the

”

■vl

,

Preaching at WalnutGrovesMond i ErWin.

SOLDIER
„ hre wto of U.. wHUv.

^ ^

. We are glad to say that, St the
ent writing, kx>ks as we might be g&
Iqg to have aerae nice weather.
Chas. Zomes was taken-eaddenl;
Friday, witKrheumatism. Hehaa
^staying with Mr. Wareock, wbo
hwn m aome tame with the saa
asppase he muet of eaught it,
Ulwly?

laineo,
I^em maaes
makea Ter
very nica «»>•»♦ •
Waist Suits.-I2i

”

•

“ *rei Hot ■

-

green, cream a
Imported Dhniti«—very d^tj 1
checks and 8tripeH-fordai£«B'i '
wear.'—12iet.
Japan Waisting, n
^c^ks: an ei
Imported Irish Linen for em- (
broidery-S

Towel= HRf,HW»rrW f„ P
r yvu ulsre. wS
o-iu-.o
^cents;
at them. Groceries,
...........look
-.............
/of all kinds: £ri ’
* ‘
. can save money I
^iKtu either line.

aUythe best lot aver cane to C
tom. All over Embroidery for (
Shirt-Waists, Yokes and ^kf- ,
tens guimps.

^■New Qrey Suiting in checks and stri^ very Styllsli for ^
Eton and Coat Suits. Price per yd. 5oc.

GUR SILK LUSTER
One of Fashion’s most favorad Dress Materials for Spring {
wear. A splendid wearing quality; with very Brilliant and
Silky ftnlsh. Cames in aU cofora. Price per yd. SOc.
CALL AND SEE US.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

w. S. HICKS 6l son.

____ ,. He Bays how did
i killed a Img the day bsfom
left here for Olive
where he will enter
we are sorry to see him lesVe
tbut glad tofeow be teft for a

(fflf....

9

. •

Parade

Bamey and Partie Everman,
'the.^emeof J. D. Everman, '

letva Eam^ was calling on
s varnock, Sunday.
him success in his new quarters.
_ Cartrial, .was seen at the
store house, we wish him much, home with Mr. and Mrs. M. S.Seott Wsmoek, Sur.day. Why
Roxie.
does
them
black
eyes
success.
_
• Qualls.
conio so often. Core.
There Will be a big' protracted ' Wm. Burchett, of Huntington, still bold charms fur you?
Lyttleton.-nporUthst
■reived at her destination and
meeting at Princess, ii) the spring W. Va., is visiting hU-parents | Boone iwuwmc.
«..ao been
Redwine. who has
along nkely with her achool,
by Bros. Walker and Wagefield, at this place. He will retum to i at Iroattm, 0., forborne months,
ejwMkii I iitone- Ky?
of Ashland.
I his work Sunday..
: has returned. Glad to see. you '’g Mwm, is very low wiHi aeanThe girls arc visiting the post | John Burchett, one of our old- j back again, Boone, old boy.
bM <Me. The Drs. say a reoffice uuite often What is up j e^ citizens received good news
He price
iSv-^poBBible, but we hope it

GK WHIZ
^'CARTEF^ ;

WeareGOiMGto ^
make it worth your
time to trM 'aroW $

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS

Thi e was quite a number present at
'Echool. it Cooperville, Sunday
rbe snow melting hadraised Bttf- j
ilmost out of fort while they!
t Sunday School. Some of the I
ming to the creek first says Oh!'
(afraid, what shall we do. So,
recently, J., will yon be eonsid,:^-^
Bide they said. Oh! I thought;
than that or we would'
Will Kjig' who ««« missing ai.rf
aeerosh. They thought'
was better than none I
fet^^^a^ast. has been found, j«"

. has W. Va., bo,vs forgot to write ; tte other day-^ension in^asg eta.
. David Boggs is very busy gath : ed from $14 to *24 per month. L miul your letter? Perhaps it
erihg scrap iron, at this .wnting. | -M. S. Qualls, ourhustlingmer-:
Misses Julia a|id Emma Kitehwi chAifc',18 'doing a fine buahess.
Gracie, that orange looked
were visiring
siring Miss V’icia: He can tie up more goods in wie good. How about ffi Mamie?
day-than Y ever saw.
Boggs, Sunday.
Blue El'ES. ^ Vf. A. Davis and Wm. Bgrehet Clara, I’m not going to tell aHeft last Friday for a pleas^ bout that candy and chewinggum
REEDER
jtim They returned with" vay you girls talked that fellow out,
sad KearU. Cheer up Ws, of. He was certunly E Z,’ was- i
n’t he?
■rhe winter bus nlmost ppoiled
: there will come another tilde.
' D. W. Qualls and sistei^ Le- Girls remember when going to
I, of Globe,
““‘“K nora, of Morehead Normallwere parties: if it kwks like rain, take
ochtazirlSunhay.
visiting M. S. Qualls
Hs .n4
and wife a ‘‘rain-abootV (i. e.,,if you want
a beaux) for the boys then will
.
""''‘'“'“‘jsaturday.
feel justified in carrying them
back, and more light on the sub
ject
wouldnt hurt, would it aunt
itEwB?
iaffulsad.
Andrew Qualb,
Corey N.mud, |
calling on Mat?'
to. ..d. w,.hbon,, oll,,.
t
,
Well, well, as news is scarce
and I never was a bdiever in
ncm-sensicat non-sense, I wiH de•
Dannie Duncan wa^ callhr on ^to await a reply form the
^ •
place.ihis girl Sunday: Dan* iphat Times.'

5 and 10*cent ,
? COUNjfteR » i

spots and figures.—26c.
Did you know we'sell Notions,
Pins, Buttmis. Combs, (all kinds)
Hair Pins, Elastic, Collar But
tons, Darning Cotton, Thread,
Safeh Pins, Hooks and E^es.
Hat Pins, Etc. Form the habit
of buying these goods here it will
pay you.
House Hardware, Hsmmen and
Hatchets, ScrewDrivers. Knives,

J. W. Erwin is erecting a new J. A. Rowland is want to’say Sundi
that a man should be wise or Oth- j eve.
. plJctT-eV^ZX-^^a^llJ'ge dwelling ™ his to which will er wise '
i
nttendence.
.
be occupied by
Jordan and
. were
J. 0. Daniel from Will-j girls«
John Boggs and Jack Clark
..
..
; ardProf.
spent a few days in our town' l
wj^iling on their girls Sunday
'"“fit:
Arntond Kerne who
m W. \ a., has returned cO
people of this ctenmuraty
home at Princess.
i may ail lend a more helping hand
Chas. Knipp, who has heen^j,^'jgt
gg^ gyj. chiifch house and where do you guess they!*"'
working at Russell, was calling
gg^vice.
f
1 found him? Under the counter.'
^ »n
“““'•‘‘“J, Mrs. B. F. Burchett had a let- WiU said be was huating for low;
and Sunday.
. : tgr from her son John, receptJy. prices for his new goods just ar-jh*^ ^ There will be church at Pnneis at Phopnix, Ariaona, for' rived.'"''■■'
ess^ Saturdaymight. by Rev. J.; ^jg health. He whites that he is Hisffis Belie Redwine," Alice
B. Simn,ona of Ashland
• ,
^ improvrf in health Kitchen, Martha Bedwinc, Clara i
"h “t r ’"™"’
‘>”“':Shun.atc,andMeaarjJ.O. Dan-1
u'"’"'
^
^ “**' '■
'icla. Earl Gilbert, and Dr. Mor-i
■Wilhe kitchen, were calling on^ Ed Stallard and Luke Burchett, g,„
at aunt Mat’s one even-1
Miss Hanjilton. Sundaj. and say gf Firebrick, were visiUng their:
this week and all seemed to ‘
they had a good turn*.
parents Saturdaay and Sunday-jgnjoy themselves. How about
Chas. Kitchen,, was visiting also calling on their best girls,
Bejie?
homcfolks at Princess, , Sunday.
R, w. Compton was calBng on
,
.
MiBsSevton. who has been off his best girl Friday night. Ask
on a long visit has returned to Callie Kenard who is going to h^, wM on our struts one day
her home at Princess. ,
; win the day.
this weet Uncle Henry s^ms
■
„
• 1 •,«
■ ■. r
.
L1. to be as fat as usual, we Wish
Chas. Sexton,IShuiknnganew< Myrtie Jessee is making her

Hundreds of items at all-right
prices: Cake Turners, R—Hng
Spoona, Handy Knives, Potatoe
Mashers, Graters, Toasters, Big
Forks, Sifters, and a host of oOber useful and handy articles.

s such good water to drink down

flying'trip to town ye.sterday.
• As news^froi^this place has
I suppeso that the. women'are^®®"^’5'® just now.' Hiram, we'hope to G«^Nonnal ?hich willb«in
very busy knitting sacks for the■ readers of the Times.
Iy»“
“ .
children.

Have you, sMn oar ^

HICKS
SAYS

Alfoverthe Store you will find Npw Ooods; '
all at fair prices; hundreds of real BargalM. j

KENTUCKY.

tho’can hear that old familiar |n>u*e^ i to moiA his wife, family (
i to Rowan Co., where they (
whistle - the wind — whistling;
the same old tune-over the hills i
a are loft to regret thelr
and far away.
r midst.
Well, as the sick must have at
almost an imposeRttlity to find (
tention first, will report for them.
of the roads at present, as
the ^ id is so deep,
G. F.. Vest has'returned home
from a few months stay at Pueb- Mr|Stuart most be qoite an interest- *
10, Cel., and each a beating and j j-I
PRINCESS.
thumping,
caressing, and hand-, vjcin'W 0 often. Why is it biqrs?
^ -—T-'
Lillie King spent Monday night with
Spring has come at last and Mw. J. H. Brickies and daughter tome shaking as he received at the R.; don’t miit to tell, eh?' Ts it
the farmers are flying' around.
Died at the honje of James;
Steward, last Saturday a little in;,
fant one month old. Its remains;
wciNitaken to the Cotton Cemetry and deposited i,n the tomb.

■NO. 12.
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our new and up-to-date line of

1
I
'
*
i
'
!

-.HARDWARES FARMING.,.
-IMPLEMENTS-

'e^reted the Mr. Bradley, went |
Dtancan, and pleaded with tears
reg; love i» his voice for her to |
iieat him again, and only be
biilL It a^ma as if he did not '

:ram the Seht^ at j
p*l»f "»i “W
Everman has just woven (
it ia a beauty to.
qes 'and Fielder Horsey '
visitors at Eehod Mon- ;

which are of the latest gnd moot modem impet
want something entirely .new in this line don’t ^1 t.___ _____
onr stock. Our Furaiture is lo alt the Newest Woods and lAtwt. A
Stains, and you cannot help hut be pleased. We extend a cordial
inviUtioD to aB to' iii^>eet this eluant line.
qRooeries beuow cost.
If you are looking for real Bve bargains don’t'fsil to taka.advantage of this exceiptional offer. We an poritively goii« to '
close Oils line completely oat, in order to make room for other
goods-80 we are offering them at 4 great SACSIFICE. Gall and '
see us before making your porthasee.

SaccerimU.
U. S. 6. TABWL

Olive M Hatdware Co.

HOUSE LOTS
FOR SALE

Ramey was the pleSsant
Everman, Sunday. She
had rjuUy tisie.
r, of Oreyson, moved to
op Tygart last I have 25 lots layinc on the road that
isads from Dr. Steels' to TronglifCamp
mile from' Olive Hill. WiU aeU fe
wm Lewis, of Ty. one
to Wedaflorida part in Uand. Balance in ^ymenta to
r. cousin and blmaelf to salt purchasera. Call on
_ there quite awhile,
to bring her to Kentucky
OLIVE Him KY.
S

OLIVER HIIXEB

de not dtsapItqappar. Wethink

Rev Howes presiding elder of
the H E church heM services
here Wednesday nig^
Sam Knipp has
his'praperty in town to Jambs Erwin.
Knipp win move on a f^nn in the
country. •

of any kind of Printed Kattar.
Latter Heads,,NoU Haaib, BQ.
Gireaten, PampUata. Cataioguea, BuriBeas Gar^ '
ing Cards, etc., n
Urge the job, viB 1
it to
tiMilr iMeraat to oall in panoa '
er write for aaaqtlM aaAfrtsaa.
It’s mooay to yae. EatMaetinn to vftii I* mopev to w»

Maddi^PriatiBgCo.
OUVE HU, n.

Olive Hill Times,
A
Mflddix4—

..
•

It has been flke habit of wn»writm
erty, on
fourt h Monday in
to boast of KeatuckyS fine wbiaker, fast
lUrcl^
, ’ fowlh'Monday in June horaea. and ffttty women. In a t«and on tli# thud 1 londay m Nov5^,.^ uko th. K.nt»=.
einber, and coirtinue each for laymen of y» olden times as hi«d>eme
eiifhteen juridical days,” so that land says:
—
said act when so-amended and i K«ntuokia» u^er Geor^^

re^macted Shan read as
. ,
Tttv
U
1iSutes from-the Ohio River to the
•‘whereas. There has-been ajc^^tLak^
J. L. MADWX, EMToa
large increase of population and
It was the- Ken^eky ,
~
JuaUT
***
nrollr.HlUay.otdtarth.Art a large developement of resour- John BreckenMsa-^yvho waa the real
watMsrehAlBn.
ces in the present Nineteenth and author of the Ltaisiana Purchaae.
Kentucky wsatheflnt State to es
Twentieth Districts of Kentucky;
tablish comrncWttux^andsuppoHth'Bm
.pHdsrsftaroooe rt »*
f^ .
^^Mlln.tarKrt».awWtoU^ 80 much so that it is impossible by tax 0 all aia^roperty of the state.
u-s«awildortlfy»«»4“"^'
for the judges to do the work re
' the free navagaquired of the courts in said dis tion of the MiSiaBippi
m river.
Kentucky g>
tricts
in
the
time
now
alloted
by
,BWthlO. All Sot-crlpTexas ReyotutioS'than any other state.
.Bitb.prtdtaadrrtK**-* law or which can be allotted; and,
first
atea^^t
ever launched in
1 rritao 7~r wWwto «■
“Whereas, By reason of these worid was the ^rk of a KeQtuckian
facts the businera of said dis —John Fitch.
AudiiboR lived In* ^Centucky^ so
thw AoaU lidli»» tricts is congested, and in some
to I Alexander CampbSlf.
\
of the counties it is r

QVRTEE BROS. & CO.
j——,:f b reea:eeeeh—i:

.

Clothing: And Gents’ Furnishingfs.
Exclusive Olive Hill Dealers for the Walk-Over
Shoes for Men, and the Drew-Selby. Shoes for
’
Women.

CARTH BROS. & CO.

Jewett was a Kenfiekian, aa well
U enkcted'by the General |
oHv.

OUVS HILL TIMEa
B».ibtas»rt. - ouwmuKr.

Assembly of the Commonwealth,
.------------——------of Kentucky:
'
■
! W^ted: We witlft coiwpon‘:Sbc. 1. T h e Thirty-second i dants in every sectiAi of the counJudicial District of Kentucky--ty. Notify us at on^ if you anshall be composed of the coun-,ticipatecorrespondiri^ndwewiU
tie&of Carter, Elliott, I^^nce furnish you with a su^ly of staand Morgan.

■'

tionary by return mait;;, Now let

R.T. KENNARD,
Insurance...
.. Notary Public

' Semator Whitt’s Bills.

' ‘Tbfe Twentieth District, Boyd, every writer in Carter €b. get buBelii Coutrr ss< Ton Hepotr SeScHed
sy and let us see whi^ section
Greenup and Lewis. •
“The Nineteenth District, has the most energetic .reporter
Mr. Whitt introduced the fol
and
who
can
furnish
the-Iongest
(Xire, HlQ Ky.
lowing bill and ordered to he Fleming, Mason qnd Bracken.
“^c. 2. The present judge news items. Once we gel iptrest
AhT*hCT to further regulate and Commonwealth’s attorney in aroused we will offer 'pr^^ to
the time of holding court in the said Nineteenth and Twentieth our contestants. Adress at once
OmeoPlMBaNo.
ill-remain and be un-|to theDlsfi^GrSIial
19th, 20th and 32d judicial die- _____________
Olive Hill TniBs.
changed for the time provided;

/H. L. WOODS,

trict.

'Be it enacted by the General^ bylaw.
“Sec. 8. The Governor shall j it seems that the c.
O. R. R..
the Commonwealth
appoint and commission a circuit] this division, is having iu portion ^
of Kentucky:
judge and ammcnwealthaat-io..^^^
1, That an act entitled
An
tomey#fthe
"T*’
tomey
«r tne Thuty-aecond
1 nuxy-a^..u Dib-i'“‘
5^, ^ick

Mmblj of

TdliSlSrictrfKenSrfc
:
i

trict, who shall hold their .omces ^
fortunate^ no one was seriously
until their successors are elected injured.
Sunday evening at Gates,

tte^kclraut judge and ^monwealth’sattorney.andehang

"®?^°^anger train about one, hour, several
e re^;^| ^ «ere demolished and eonsiderabiy
ing the Nineteenth and Twen- wealth’s att^ey at
Novemberjl&tion, 1907. W suc
tieth Judicial Diatricta of Kenceed the offeers appointed undet

■
; '

fi Wpy^ndoS aS^
■ ^ ; l™si^N^te^"th^.dTLnti^
' i- DWricta,” which bocame a law

this act.
“Sec. 4. The time for hold
ing courts in said three districts

shall be as follows:
BW.day of February,
.aw,,’a^ the same is hereby county, at MayaviDe, «i first
amended ifstriking out section Monday in»September, first Mon
4. of said acK and inserting in day in December and fourth

‘

Otatricb-^ilaKio

lieu there^ the following:
' Monday in March, and continue
Thcitime for holding in said each for thirty-six juridical days.
-“4.
« districts shallbeasfollows:
“Fleming
............... „ county. atFlemingsthree
-jrg, on the third Monday in
Nto«^nth District-Mason I burg,
first October, on the third Monday in
• • county, at Maysville.
Monday in September, first Mort- January, to continue each fori
dayinDecemberandfourthMon.ieighteen juridical days, and on|
day in march, and each for thir-; the second Monday in May and
ty-six juridic^ days.
j September and continue each for
“Fleming County., at Flemings-! eighteen juridical days,
burg, on third Monday in Octob-;
“Greeuup county, at Greenup..
er. on the third Monday in Janu-: on the fourth Monday in January.;
. ary, to continue each for eighteen I first Monday in April and first
juridicial days, and on the second Monday in October, and continue Monday in May and continue for each twelve juridical daya
“Boyd county, at Catlettsburg,,
twenty-four jiu^cicial daya
' ‘Braken county, at Brooksville,
on second Monday in November,
on the second Monday in Febru
ary. and the second Monday in
June, and continue eaeik fur
eighteen juridical daya
Twentieth Disirict—Lewis
coun^, at Vanceburg/ first Mon
day in January, second Monday
in march, and second Monday in
September, and continue each

continue for ^nty-four Juridi
cal days.
“Bracken county, at Brooksville,-on second Monday in Nov-

eml^er, on the second Monday in
February and the second Monday
in June, and continue each for
eighteen juridical days.
' ,
for eighteen juridcal days.
“Twentieth District-Lewis
“Graunup county, at Greenup,
county, at Vanceburg, first Mon
day in January, second Monday
in March and second Monday in
September ISjuridical nays.
“Thirty-second Disirict-Law"Boyd county, at Ctl?tteburg
renee county. a£ Louisa; on sec
ond Monday m January, fourth
third Monday ra October and Monday in iCpril ind second Mon

_

'
.t
•
■

on first Monday in February, on,
the third Monday in April and;
third Monday in October, and |
continue each for twen^-four|

conUnue each for twenty-four day in September, and continue
each for twenty-four juridiciU
juricicaldaya. '
"Thirty-««>nd Di*rict-Uw- days.
“Elliott county, at Martinsyencecounts', atLouum, on aecond-Mondayin Jnnnary, fo^ burg. second Monday in FebroMonday.ln April and second Mon- airy, Uiird Mtmday in Hay. and
Sat Monday in October, ann con-'
tinue each for eigh^n jarMical

at
nllnt Monday ih March, first
'McRiday in Jnnd and fourth Mon
day in October, and couti.iue
eighteen juridkaal days
' *‘MoigaD cenirty, at West Lib-

“Carter county, '^t Graysonr
on first Monday in March, first
Monday in June and fourth Mon
day in October, and continue
ea^ eighteen jaridical days.
"Morgan county, West Liber
ty, • on the fourth Monday in
H^h, fourte Mondy in June
and on the tiiird Monday in Nov
ember. and continue each for
eighteen juridical daya.'

The Reason why Oar Watch andg
ClocK work is Givind Satisfaction.!
1st.
Snd.
3rd.
4lh.
Sth.

A Long Technical Course.
Years of Practical Experlencfs.
The Finest Tools Money can Buy.
A Complete Stock of Fine Watch Material.
An Honest effort to do GOOD WORK.

Have Your Watch or Clock Repaired to Keep Correct Time.,

W. A. FRIZZELL, The Jeweler,

g

Olive Hill, Kentucky.^

r

Dr. W. S. Jarvis was in town Mon
day.
DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED

OLIVB HILL TIMES.
Pub. Every Friday

f

OUR ADVERTISERS.

Cautee Bros. & Co..
Clothing £ Gent’s Furnishings.
H. L. Woods,
Attorney At Uw.
R. H.^Pavnteb.
rAtlorney, At Law,

TbIVemarkable diaeoT|7«f KeBM&
Mclver, of Vanceboro,ject of much interest to the Imedical
: fraternity and a wide circle of friends.
I He sa> R of his case: "Owhig t* seveip
{inflamution of the Throat and wonges\ tion of the Lungs, three’ doctcin gave
•j me up to die, when, ^ a lust resort, I
, was induced to try Dr. King’s New Dis; eovery and I am happy to say, it saved
! mv lift." Cures tlie worst Oeoghs and
^ G('<]ds, Bronchitis, Tonsilttis. Weak.
I Lungs, Hoarstaidss andLagrippe. Goar*
ontccd.
B.

Advertise in the Times.

LOCAL HINTS.
Monduy.

H ■ ■ m Vf

The orders of General health have
been disobeyed, when you feet under
the weather, weak, tired, irritable, and
suffer from headache, ctMutipation’ bil
iousness, etc. The only sare. -safe, and
permanent cure for this condisun is
Dr. Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsin.
It has a gentle action all its own, su
perior to that of pills, powders, abd ca
thartic waters. Try it
8
(ud^ns,
Money back if
J. A. Haddix, was atSah Lii^i Taea
day purchasing some lumber, which
will be in in a fw days,
SCHOOL CHILDREN’S DYSPEPSIA
The common fefm-Tif-dyBpepsia, or
i indigestion, which et<qis the growth.
I |)ales the cheeks, weakens the system'
' of so muiy school children, is oftmdoe
: to improper or to gakki^estinglundtea.
•While seeing to a correction of the
cause, it is also important to cure the
disordered conditions
stomach and
bowels. This can be d<Re by no medi-.
cine so safely and surety as by Dn
(laxs
" •
•
{ ahilSL Money back jf it'fans,

8'

nomeioiKn ai wesi^viiie, Sunday,
shii
aaT
R. A. Carpenter? was in
Toes- was ay at the bedridesof
of hisykratber,
hia
day.
J. Finley, who it in ill'heal^
*”
G. W. E. Woolford was over from;
GALLOPS FOR
)R a
AID
1
Grayson Monday.

J>leasant to take and doaa not gripe or aaaaoiOs

. Cures Chronic Const^ation. Stomach an4 Liver Troubl*
Stimulation Without Irritation.
Orivo Laxative Frpit Syrup is a new
' laxative syrup eomiiined w ith the deli
cious flavor of fruits, aod is vWry pleasaut to take. It will not gripe or sicken.
It is much more pleasant and effective
than Pills, Tablets ai}d Saline Waters,
as it docs not derange the Stomacli, or
i^tate the K-klnoys, liver or Bowels.
‘
Constipation.
Obiiio Laxative Fruit Syrup will posi
tively cure chronic constipation as it restores tlio natural action of the intestinal
tract. Ordinary cathartics may give tem
porary relief but the stomach is up.set
and the bowels are irritated without aiiy
permanent beuelit having been derived.

The new hotel, which A. J. pamper
has liad under constmetion for ^-snil
months, is at Inst practically completed.
News reached our ears that a Mr. Ad^
ams, of Louisa, will be tbc first occu
pant, We learn that Mr. Adonis has
had much experience in tha hotel busi
ness, and as to his nmning a fit^t-elass
nnd up-to-date house there is no^ubt
Tin* building is on a modem plan; and
with the proper attention in the man
agement line, should get a large patrtm^e. Here is success' to the new
management.'
ORDERS OBEYED

OuvE Hill -Noumal.
Carter's Best School.

5?TronR & wiiaoN.’
Real Estate Agents.
Frank Warino.
•Wf'gs Wnrings Famous CamJVDr. McClung. •
I*
•Dentist.
Olive IIJLL Builoing Co., •
Houses Built on Payments
Underwood & DaV,
Butchers.
Foley & Co.,
•
Foley's Honey £ Tar.
Anoy Damerin,
Bo^ber'Sh''!’.
Ouve Hill National Bank.
Carter's Only National Bank
W. S Hicks £ Son.
' Bargain Counters.
Olive Hill Hardware Co..
Hareware ami Furniture.
W. H. Scott £ Co..
I’umiture.

^3RIND

The ^ndiCion of the patient remains un
changed. The Stomach, Liver and Bowels
have not been stimulated and in a few
days a stronger purgative may have to be
taken. This is why Pills and'Aperient
Waters never give permanent relief.
Their violent action results in an unnat
ural motement of the bowels and it is necessary to keep taking them indefinitely.

Mn net care Chrenie Oonstipetioo, Torpid

Why ORINO Is different.
Obino Laxative Froitsgrup is the only
preparation that really acta apoa all
of the digestive organs. Other prepar
ations act upon the lower bowel
and
do not touch the Liver. It can very read,
ily be seen that a preparation that dees
not act upon all of the digestive drgaus

CUkrs the
Complejdon*
tnv wwnapiojDon*
Ob0o Laxati.Te Vnii
tho. Uver and fiiep
systeta. and deorn
^eoK «'a cwnp^cnlU

OUR GUARANTEE

For BUleasness had Sick .
fleadsche.
Take Osnie Laxative Fr«it Syrv. It
sweetens the 8telBacl^ aids disestion aa4
acts as a gentle stimuJaBt on the liver ai^
bowels with*«t irritating tbeoe orgMa.

ativn for women! and ctlfdreAaa^U^
mild and s'

Take ORINQ Laxatlye Fruit Syrup and If you
are not satisfied your money will be .rofundode

Prepared only by FOLEY A CO., Chtoago. III.
•OLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

DR. M. W. ARIVISTRONG,

OLIVE HILL, KY.

Fann for SALE
MR YEAR

PER YEAR

Olive Hill Times,
■ (Weekly)

I have a farm fo^ sale
located on Buffalo Fork
of Tygart Creek, 97 A.
SO A. in cultivation, 15
A. in woodlahd, balance
in pasture.

IMPORTANT!
It is IMPORTANT that you haveyourtonsorlal work done at

{Can make Warrantee Deed

Fine house, good bera,
finest orchard, in C^aiW
county. Part down and
Regvlnr Price For Both
'easy terms.on balance!.
FARM NO. 2
Ibe oMy-sbop wing aatiaaptie aerriea aafi ilw
ptaea to
135 acre tract—40 a. .woodland
get a fim ebue hair eat Don’t forget to patno^ the
40 a. iu cultivation. 55 a. pasjture. Warrantee deed. Good.
m dvamethi b,tM.Iudr>m&>a»mL
' orchard, 6 living springs, 1 well, I
Leave orden with me for Ugh grede PAINTING a^ PAPEX
! good 7 room tJwelling, good bam,'
HANGING which wiU receive prompt attctitioii.
15 ft vein'No. 2^ay opened up,
good soil, located on the Head of
the bahbeb
I Smoky near Lewis Ounty line.
Consideration $1,000. half down
balan^J jaar.
■
/
We give you $5 on the deal. By FARM NO. 8
subscribing now you gei both the situated on Flat F^rk of Tygart
13 miles of Olive HiU. and 1 mile
Ebove Papers One War by Mail
Limestone. 65 a.'in tract 40
Post Paid lor Only $2.
(a. woodland. 15 a. cultivation, 10
: a. pasture; house, bam, ana out- з. W.BHUMATKP
W. a WILLUO. TMa 9
w.ahhstrono
.
IbuildiAgs worth $600;'aU good и.
MATTIE UVlMGSTOna.
"
: land, well watered, S mile chur6h K. O. CRAY. C
I and school house, 1 mi. to RR., |
Csll at our office and get sample
^ two stores, has clay. weU
copies of both papers.
; in yard, consideration $950.
Tha eoly Bank la Carter County
'r FARM NO. 4 - Town Property,
. - Yaluai at $750, on reasonable
Under Government Supervision.
OLIVE iiILL TIMES,
terms, 5 room Cottage, neatly
: built, all rooms finished with
Olive Hill,
ky. firist-class lumber, cellfir newly S01..ICIT8 TOtTB BANKING B^^SXKSSS.
j" '
worth $75, 200 yards of
^
, depot Any one wanting a bar
gain need go no further.
,TOWN PROPERTY;
Five room cottage, with hall a
, and pantry.—a first clase build-!- f
;in& every room plastered andj 'weB finished, all out-buildings of
modem convenience, good well
• in yard, a fine variety of fruit
' trees, property situat^ In Olive
! Hill, on Woodside Ave., 360 yd’s
; of Depot. This house and 3 lots
for $1,300.00, orlhouse and lot
for$l,100.00. Fee simple title to
,alL

ANDY DAMEMN’S

ONLY UP-TO-DATE SHOP

A- DAMERIN,

. ;

TZXXZZSZZZSZZZZ'

Miw Ella" Counts «f Cox. visited I Whan your stomach is all upset, your
- Mrs. Albert Counts here this week.
j livor in bad ahape. your bowels out of
EiigAr Evemtan. of Gartrell, entered i wIinMt, your head like to split, and
the Normal here Monday.
! cro nerve on edge. Dr. Caldwell’s (laxDr. HcmUT«.n, vt A.hland, «n. in
Sjnip Pepsin ..Hop. for aid and
town.T5c«la> on8u.inesa.
ibu set ,t. It cle.ra out .yon, |»i«.ned
'
i systeih. brings fresh, clean blood-sup. Miss Lottie Clarke, of Reeder. wa.s ,
y^ur digesUveorgans, and revisiting in town li«t week.' ^
to you that comfortable feaUng
A SClE’kTlFIC WONDES
1 of perfect health.
.
8
- '
Sold by N. H. Hudgins, at GOc. ahd |I.
" : Mon^ back if it fails.
’The cures that stand to ite credit,: ..............
make Bucklen’s Arnica Salve a scion-^ Claude Wilson was at Atlanta. Oa.
tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulfonl;
S*dy
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry. i Telcidione £ Telegraph Co.
Wnyensboro. Pa., of a distressing ease ;
OVERCROWDED
^
o’f I'ilos. It heals the worst Burncs dna :
------.<?orcs, Boil.s. Uk--rs, Cuts, Wounds,^ ,, pretty dangerous thing to alChilblains and Sail Rhcjm. Only 25c.
y„ur system to get overcrAwrfed
At Dr. M.W. Ann..8trong'8 Drugstore:
undigested food — poisons, bile
PBIGHTFHI.LY miiiNEU.
. | pomn*. to-ol poi«,n.. G.tridoflhom
• r
__ _
,by taking Dr. Caldwell,s (laxative)
' Syrup Pepsin, and you will, sight away
The Normal is progn.^aing wry nice- feel such a wonderful change for the
ly ami almost -every day brings new \,ctU:T, that you wiU never let yourself
pupilsget into that condition again.
Safe
Chas. W. Moore, ’a machinist, of Ford and pleasant relief and cur#, for headCity, Pa., had his hard frightfully bum- ^ ache, constipation, biUousneM, etc.
ed in an electrical ftfnice. He applied - SoM by K M. Hudgins at 60c and n.OO
Bucklun’s Arnica Salve with the usual; Money back if it fails.
8
result: “a quick and perfect cure.”.
The Olive HtU Building Cki.. a new
Gentlest healer on earth for Bums.Ecjust started here a. short
zema, Wounds Sores, and Piles. 25c at time ago, completed its first ciatract
Dr. M. W. Armstrong’s Drug Tuesday in the way of building.
Store.
, r^ent eonversaUon with Mr.
Miss Ethel McFarland, of Gimlet, • the firm he said . the builtKng was
^ Eitatc AsMIt
41
^visited friends here the first of the
„d complete# In one day. This
OLIVE HILL, KY.,
j geems to have the sound of a fiab etory
TORTURE BY SAVAGES ' | but as Mr. Brammer u one wbow stotA LIVELY TUSSLE
------•' . ,
-jmeata are hard to doubt we must e<B>GIVES YOU
’ “Speaking of the torture io which i tent ourselves with the hearingt complete treatment at
wifli^Gfe old enemy of the rac& 6onsome of the savage tribes in the Philip- , Uttielatter we learned that the build-1
pur store for 25 cts. His
stiMtiOti, often ends in AppeAdidtis.
pines subject their captives, reminds ; in referod to above was a cost house,
specialty is Liver Com
oU seriour trouble with S&mme of the intense suffering, J endured ■ Anyway the company is ready to replaints, all kinds, and he
sdh.^ar and Bowels, take Dr. King’s
for three months from inflamation of: ceive contracts and do work.
.guarantees satisfaction,
Ne# Ufe PlUs. They perfectly r^.l^^^Lidneys,” says W. M. Sherman,'
or money back.
lata Uw orguia, without pain or disof Cushing, Me., “Nothing helped ine
_ Ramon's Liver Pills
somfort. 25c at Dr. M. W. Annuntil 1 tried Electric Bitters, three bot
and-Tonic Pellets make
tles of which completely cured me”
Btiwg Deussist. Trial bottle free. 8
penhanent cures.
Cures LlVer Complaint’ Dyspepeia, aiKi,
th couch
Blood disorders and Malaria; and rc-;
Dr« M. W. Arm«trnng*«' wpbNs that be has enongfa membera to
stores the waak and nervous to robust!' »ND cureth, lungs
health.
At Dr. M. W. Armstrogn’s Drug Store :
price fiOe., guaranteed.
^

THE OLIVE HILL NATIONAL BANK.

R. T. KENNARD.

■

t MftleJkxtor

KILL .

\

R Flax, a former merchant'of thbi
: place. iHit who is now in the murchan- |
- . dise bnsiness at Paintsville.; was here '
the first of the week looking after his ,
proper^ on High streeL He has some |
---- n—k-------...
j
(Bering at
•
..w ..eUre. If yon are
•siwelsng to^ property M this town
ftwfllpayywto...............................
tK..

Dr. King's
New Discovery

F0R.Q!sr5ii“

t

GOOD* Printing at thfe Office.
1
J
'
I
|

1

III

irTWANlTmElIRTH

But We Would Be Pleased To Have Your Trade.

So don’ spend 'a dollar until you have investigated our Seasonable Offerings which have just arrived i
in such Immense Quantities that we are absolutely compelled to dispose of some of our Mahimoth Stock at,
Prices which are actually in your favor.
_ ■
i =
,
'

■

■■

'

.■-.|-.......................

j

worry about our PtiOFIT. We confess it is small, but we rely opon our many sales to increase It.
ii^OH t gootJs just received, we wish to call the attention of our patrons to the excellent line of..

—

,

Among our many pieces of excellent

.BED SPRINGS.
OUR VICTOR Wp. 55 ^

.

. Is of THE BEST HlOH GRADE STEEL, Beautifully enamaled, full, sizes and guaranteed
not^o sag.
1--------------------OUR CROWN SFKINO
SPRING
I
________ _J
Comes in full sizes of tile BEST STEEL, highly enamaled, with a guarantee from us that they wiil not sag for five
years from date of sale, ft will be to your profit to investigate this NeW Thing In Springs. Our Stock of Furniture, Carpets, Wail Paper, Mattings,
Picture Frames, Window Shades and Kitchen Furniture is the most compiete that can be had.___________________
'_________________

. Lace Curtains, Bed Spreads, Pillow Cases, Souvenir Cards, Easter Cards. .

=W. H. SCOTT & C0MPANY=

I ‘

KENTUCKYf

OLIVE HILL

H
NED.”
The FARMER
■

r«n vuw oBWB-asuui «s aaseo. anu t kquw ol notoae on »uutn
.
1 I had ralber I
..............................
Uiisr
yuu told ter oft tbis?”
t read as toUiws;
"No. Mr. Sharp,
irp. but It bas
ba been lonR
priw. thlnklBK Oiat be mnst be wan iBrourtt over twin oM •ceount *520.n
id. but do not tell her. I
'Profit on Ryo................................ <27.'0 on my mind,
desire that she shall learn to lave
-^^.h®, h“ K
^fit on Turnip* .. .. .............. 276 00 for myaelf. and not give her band
-n that he bad had two years he p
SquMbes
S40.00
through
h gratitude.
gratitude."
and how It was so often repeatnuj
itnuj ”
Ilf not sure. Ned. but the him
;<luriD(t bis slrkDfBSi and bow
'rose ViB#
lily won. and Uie hand »9* only
Tine UMmairi
seemed tn
to olli
cling ibout bUl
neck.
tbe advantag*. perhaps.' said Ned, in ,
"But you must not be In too mueb
, Mrs. Jackson smiled. S
reply to hia father s question why he
baste. Xed. the father and motbe' are
jbered a little scene a few days befon, still
Ih'I;''vVnt
other
kept 'thB
the other.11.600
out of his ■a DO haste to lose jhelr darling
r.™' account "Neat v..r:-V.d».rr,
year, tnduatry. f^
daughter. You saved her for ua, and
' sight Md atiMy wfll be vlctorloua.'
yet you arc to take her awsy again."
[pureness of Oie love that had p
led It.
"Not far," Kuld Ned. "I have plans
CHAETER XXV.
already made for a fine rc'tldenoe.
■ "Patber." said Ned. one day. "hlrNed CTalnp * Reward Of Merit
|a b .T to go down to tbe ryu field ami
which I shall erect next season on Lbc
’look tafter
knoll'above the road, on thc land I
the squashes. U te lucky
luck)
er tlje
Kcd.” said Mr. .Sharp,
that t
puTct
accident happened ibis yea: j,, „ he met him on Uio
"
^
alrcet,'
Instead of last. The fyc will lake can
the^um tot il of yonr farm- i fnt S'

k Possible Result of a Lad's;
lDda:tr; aid Fesislght.
By OEO. E. FOSTER.
ooeraiOMTtD nv thc autmo*

■ cHAiTitR xxrv.
"Going Tbrongb tbe Rye."'

work with that n

datlut As the doetof

■ha™^hMlc7.Tt

NelireVhInd!„ifl Kri.^nil^

'

th“a?

Mr. Shai
" said N
"No, I si
a study. 1
good
the house, amf that
bv crop atatletU'S,
tlow a poMible reeuit, | enough, fo r it will be equal I
here."
I "But
Dill toil
tbtt Win
will Iceve
leave oniy
only sow
tSOO oi
of an
all

that calmed bU feverish
caused him to sleep -peacefully,
'thc^'harvesi
*"*•’
dentiy with pleasant dreams.
Ned’s
Mr.
.r, I
’i!
luibecottu-i "Well."
parents consulted with Mr. and Mr8.'3“«‘
,
oAve : ,bat not iathm- a reckless way of stiinSharp, and In response to Nellie’s
WdV|lJTO'by°lndus*try. foreelgbt and j
i"
lifc?^’ said Mr. Sharp.
He said
pleadings to remain, they consented
*oiiie men to cut. bind 'study.
You have not ’ trusted
toi,hi,;«,
'
■ul^
vnore
to
find
nut
Ned's
plans
than
and
to
draw
the
same
to
tbu
barn,
and
tbat she should do m for awhile.
i .
I tliresh 11 when there.
chance.}. nor bawe you
. v~'‘-u cone in town
dlngly I
Sharp was eiceedli
You have made esuccess come .o
unbounded ronfidsnee in
For cradling Ned paid SC.M; tor
_____________
rs recovery that
St he
be might
m
express
you. It Is Raid
Uld tthat the 'gi^ belu ,
judamenL
to tbe unconscious youMr hts heartfelt indlng. and carting into bnra. $9.00. those who help thcmselvas.
Tbev
-iierhaj*
one year from now 1
lid
for
threshing,
(the
work
being
thanks for NolUe's life, which be bad
looked down upon
yourindustry,
Industry,and
and, „„
j maybebeeven
i
----------a richer W than you.
If Nellie s presence done by hand) IH.OO. He than paid !dld help you; they
brought you the
Shan
for teaming straw to market.* |6.uu
In any way restoipi him to health, he
approved of ber remaining, out only
nntll be ahduld become conscloiv
Tbat day came at laat and It was
while hts mother sat beside bis bcNl
that tbe dawn came,
dreamily al her at first, and then bl»
• •
back to tbe time when the
chain of thought was lost - t realised
that aomething bad happened.
Ibat there was a blank between then
<nd now. "Is Nsllle safe?” be said:

t.
If
r.

you
leal! luck wonld not havp come la
lie fonnd on ms.'isiirlng the rye th.-<t|;
lgK)k over the matter and ese
tbe yield bad'hern 3K huahels
a total of 238 litishels. TbI
.J^Uso," said Ned. "Tbe $1,000
Portland dealer
or $1.21
tbe $5Wgl$U were rqaWy- tracebushel delivered on car I. wbicta
larter-acrp farm.
tbe sum of $310.50.
Iharp. T h»v« beeNed only received fifty
It?a hu:i-:^bj'"u
to you op a subject
dred. which brought $115.80. TO say i which you <
have tbonghi
the least Ned was surprised at the re
_ ,
I have Dcvcr
sult of bis rye field. Tbe i
[expressed In words or lu anylhlug
were $427.40, and yet be
layi.gratitude to you for
! the first words spoiteo raUed a crop mueb^rger per
'«vlng. Nellie from the awfal fate that
ibors. He
e found
f<
o
than bis neighbors.
thank God!" was -Mrs.
iacksou'a cry, and U referred both to
. \ou
her
UB> and
Buu him,
IJIUI, and
auu reallilng
nrBilkjiia that the
v..v bah and
and el
eighteen rods; hts uolghbor
I bravee hoy, Ned. end but few
crisis was passed and tbat Ned s mind Dickinson a crop averaged'f< r bueb-<
u did 10 run
was not Impaired sbs burst Into tears ^
" averageo i.
dared
I
that
f<even on boi
lorHous bull
-- ------------ ,
,
, Huu uvv-vtKuvua wueuQie vu um
Mrs. Jacks««'8 emotion cams In and bo Ned waj content, se be hsd tn av*r•'•elde the
agewleld and bH-i ma-l- a gooiny saui.
D safq. Ned. thanks to your Nsd^d planted two hundred -sUis of you; «iytblugi4si the way ot mnnsy o«
J
J"®* ‘
sqoaaUes, but they did aui do very .and? Do nol.Ae afraid to
•■Yes. you bav: sot
vej-y much want.some'n
"What Is lErvqnerle;
"8on>ethlngs:<too va.t
doctor, who came in a few moments.
**•«
I ;.-i. 1 tear." aiplied Ned.
nfleiT a^ b«rf fram m™ JaXin hdrrowed again: Before the bartowlug -'Ask fTMln
and
Jons In rer-rf
sclous
.idUafe thatMou ’
.enable, if fn my
liny dollni
Thu crlals <
rhuB tbb e

^'S5 -s;j*

this making a c«t of $35 for

„„ |.u.

The boontinak, tl
o woo your,fcugh:i
‘“ub"''
and
hUe a blu^spreod

dred
^

_

is;;,'?' S.1

^

“Mo WMOw tkte the beantlfal ms ^

m

\s «L yon M raor i

m

; Mr.'s^^ri:
, ,bice.
If I get,yonr uMugaier,
daugbUr." said Ned.
think tWiI have the finest gem
the earth affords: but la addition
'D to
jbat, a year hence we will count b
that,
getlier our wealth and see wbo wins.
j
CHAPTER XXVI.
Ned Attends tbe Storch Maker's Convention.
1 Ned's origi nal quarter acre,'and tbe
lere in the u( per lot, were planted with
idtng kinds of poutoas.
Id *el

• -

vanetles Jhat had mining from tbe
seed of the pouto baff. Up to the time
| ihe crop was harvested, the general
[ public knew nothing of Ned's new poUtoes. for,tn all
tbsM
—-------years
be had
kept hie own counsel m regard to bid
plan*. When tbe crop was harvested
h.i gave away, a few to some leading
agrlmlturiiu with tbe request that
they try them for Uble use. and tbsv
decls""'
:lared "
them ......
to be tbe test they
kver eaten. If they hadW left over
.after the first cooking, they of coursn
used them, not thinking hut what they
would be aMe to get all they warned
for planting purposes in tbe spring,
and this was aa Ned expected. He li

"tMrmiijuiRc tram
me
original
source." This hrUcle of course atattentlon, and the
whole c
pm of R was copied Into
bait tbe papers of tbe country. .....
began receiving letters asking about
ilo, from aH parts of the
country. All these letters be answered
j aud placed on file. He wrote regrett.'ng his inability to supply the deJid raise enough to supply all orders for the next year. Before the next spring. Ned found .that
bs bad received four hundred and sevontj-two letters of inquiry,
■T think 1 will go to Boston to-mor.
row." said Ned to bis father, as he sat
reading the New England Homestead
le evening during the winter.
"SVbnt new scheme have
mind.” said Mr. Jackson. "Do n t fall

>. iioportuncti

as

ciipw'yea

coDUiln the greatest amount of,stare
lie best fur the table, anil thus
have less- ore
- - usually poore
Those Varieties usually do
abundantly os (he poorer kind,
'Vhat would be the effect of the pro: ducers If a kind buulU lie obtaiugd ibnt
; yield an equal or greater amount in
proportion of atarrb to that found In
• another pouiu and yet produces from
three to four times the usual crop,
i "It would be a bonanza for the proiducer. even at present prices," said two
’ or three In tbe audience,
> "U has been almorf Impoi
I find a large
potato that yields
ge pot
starch os the smaller ones," said
liadlng starch manufacturer. "Whe«\
certain kinds have been brought In
they wei>- so larking In starch that'
you dll
we felt ohilg. d to reduce eved the
ttnusd.
j.iice. Our ahMH'iation have had al
"I sbol? keep my own coun
lunsel (h'a ways a willinguess to help the pro
time.” replied Ned. "I think I si
ducer.
\V> once offered a prize ot
attend tbe ‘Surcb Makers' Conv
$500 '’sti .o one who'would Introduce
Uon "•
,
into tlx
a potato like what the
• "What for. Ned? are yon going intr 7oung g. .I'leman SViggests as a posalthe manufacture of starch?"
Milty. but which we claim is not a
J"No, father, but the convention will I, tuibilltj-."
. .es tluit prize still hold la force?”
be a lively one. tbe mnnufm-'iirer!: and
potato growers are going to get ;n. queried Ni-d.
"It doi’K." replied the manufacturer.
getber, there la some trouble in regard
The serreUry dealres tbe name ot
' young gentleman wbo has spoken.
Ned went to Boston next day. and
It he may record il In tbe mlnuteg.
he took with him specimens of b!s
starch seedling. They were Immense of the meeting,” said the president.
potatoes, and only required a few hills
Ned
I
for a heaping buehel.
lie also took
with him an affidavit from the Hon little aenration lu tbe asscmblg as he
Jared Sharp that tbe yield of Ned's spoke hlR name, and Bevenil arose In
ilielr
seaiK
and looked over to where
quarter, acre of land had been exactly
he sat. More than this, several of tbe
Tbe raeetlnrof tbe starch mannfac Irgding men present Itegan to whisper
a-ltb
each
other,
and st last one man
t'tfsa was a stormy one. The pctiti
■oducers threatened to wlih.ir.-iw frooi went up’ and whispered a moment with
the bualneu unless ilii price cWild b" the president.
Said
the
president
a moment after,
raised, while tbe manufactuieA had
figure to prove that they lould import ‘‘will Mr. Jackson please Inform us if
he Is In any way connected with a
all th
the largest potato producers be
hav
longing to the assoclatIuD presentod
sutlsucs to show tbe annual yield of ing produced a remarkable potato from
poutose to the acre, and the cost of the seed of the hall. We imdersUnd
culture, and bis figures aciiiaily prov d that he is a man wUs baa made the
ibai ai the present yield, the pouioos potato a study and him been remarkn1>1v successful. Per^ps be Is vour
did not pay as wMi as other crops.
"Uuppoelog Che yield coqld be dou fntspf or a near reUUfe. '
"1 myself am tbe person to whom
bled would puuito raising pay starch
)u fef^r."
munufactuioi?’ said Ned. rising and
eddresalng tbe man with statistics.
"It would be a fair biisincaa Jth" '."
a young fiaan to have
replllied (be man; "but that ts Ml p->-<tbe papers say you have,"
elble, Ity adding ferUlisera we locrciu^
tbe ertv end tbe expense. In
' tact, the laid the president, "but tbe convention
glad toa see
■
Mr. Jackeon preepotatoes appear to be running out, and
ns grow less und l»a.'
yearly returns
Inform tbe eong." said Ned. "that yoi
any way to solve
:er kind.
plant a larger
kind, one that U natto-day.” said a
urally large, then your yield would be
«Btleman on tbe floor.
more."
"I see DO reason why tbe question
"True." said tbe speaker.
solved by nali _
chemical analysts of tbe potaontlnued Ned, "sbbws that
" ‘^MWte'^ttanod.)
different varieties indicate
i
,

Higs Ethel Whitt hssaceepted
a position in this offlie She is at
ppesent, with the^^id of Gordon

1
J

